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Using the m ethod of numerical taxonomy wi th scaled features, 9 populations of 
unicellular green algae b elonging to the genus Ecdysichlamys G. S. WEST 191 2 were 
evaluated according to their morphology . Most of them were determined previously 
(with the exception of the type-species, E. obliqua ) a s Oocystis-species (mainly 0 . asym
m etrica ) or described a s special taxa of this genus (0. alpina , 0. m inuta, 0. polymorpha). 
For the present study, the authors have studied one natural population and two 
strains of two different sp ecies . Other populations were evalua ted on the basis of 
published descriptions . The gen eric definition of Ecdysichlamys has been completed 
and revised, and discussed with respect to the gen era Oocystis and S cotiellopsis, which 
have similarly shaped vegetative cells . The numerical evaluat ion y ie lded 5 species 
and one variety, namely E. alpina, E . minuta (with var. vacuolata ), E . p eriphytica, 
E. obliqua (type -species), and E. polymorpha . 

1) Czechoslovak Academy of S cien ces, B otan'ical I nsti tute, D epartment of Hydrobotany, 
Dukelska 145, 379 82 T rebon, Czechoslovakia ; 2) Cubrm Academy of Scien ces , 
Insti tute of B ota,ny, Botanical Garden , P epito 'l'ey, Cienfuegos, Cuba . 

INTRODUCTION 

The genus Ecdysichlamys was described by G. S. WEST (1912) from wet 
soil in Angola (near Mossamedes), SW Africa , with one species, E. obliqua. 
The description of this genus (translated from BRUNNTHALER 1915) is as 
follows: 

" Cells long-ellipsoidal wit h two pointed poles, at one sido slightly con vex , at t h e other almost 
semicircular, the ends with on e small tooth. Chloroplast parieta l, one, large, with one (rarely 
two) pyreno ifls and with many small granules . Nucle us m ostly latera lly s it uated . Cell wall 
thick , sligh t ly layered, the outer layers more or less irregularly diffluen t . Cells located in a large 
mucilaginous colony , ly ing on the subst rate . R eprod uction b y long it ud inal an d perpendicular 
division into 2 - 4 autospores." 

The original description was completed by the unambiguous illustrations 
(Fig. 11). 

E. obliqua had not been found later and the genus Ecdysichlamys was 
considered doubtful. BouRRELLY (1972) supposes, e.g. , generic identity 
with Oocystis. In 1964, we found the same alga in San Diego de los Bafios in 
Cuba. The cells grew subaerophytically, making a layer over the effluent 
tube from the mineral springs and over the surrounding stones (Fig. 12). 
This material corresponded well with G. S. WEsT's original description. The 

,only difference is the "apical teeth"; in our material apical teeth-like thicken
ings of the cell wall occur, corresponding, however, quite with the WEsT's 
iconotype (comp. Figs. 11 and 12). 

We had the opportunity to study this alga in natural material (KOMAREK 
1983) and in a culture (strain Komarek 1964/4). The preserved material has 
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been deposited in the collection of the Institute of Botany of the Cuban 
Academy of Sciences in Havana, the strain mentioned was deposited in the 
Collection of autotrophic organisms of the Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences 
in Prague, but later, during the restrictions of this collection, was eliminated. 
Further, we had at our disposal other similar material from an artificial 
reservoir Carlos Manuel de Cespedes, prov. Stgo. de Cuba/Oriente, Cuba, 
isolated in 1979 by HINDAK (unpubl., strain Hindak 1979/351). This strain 
was determined as a blue-green alga Synechococcus sp. (in fact it contained 
Synechocystis sp. and Phormidium sp.) and was heavily contamined by the 
green, unicellular, Ecdysichlamys-lik.e alga (Fig. 10). We had transferred 
this alga into the monospecific culture, which is now deposited in the col
lection of algal strains in the Department of Taxonomy of the Institute of 
Botany of the Cuban Academy of Sciences (strain Hindak 1979/35lb,. 

In spite of the fact that the genus Ecdysichlamys was not found again 
later on, further data and descriptions of algae corresponding to its generic 
diagnosis occur in the literature. The common features of algae mentioned 
were as follows: The more or less asymmetrical, ovoid or ellipsoidal cells, 
wart-like cell-wall thickenings at one or both poles, autospores closed in the 
mother cell walls for a part of life, and mother cE:ll walls not distinctly widened 
rouPd the cells. The algae were mostly isolated from soils and it seemed that 
it was easy to cultivate them. For example, L. MoEwus (1953) described and 
drew a similar alga from the soils in Australia (New South Wales) under 
the name Oocystis asymmetrica W. WEST (Fig. 13) and unified it with the 
earlier found Australian alga, which had been published by PLAYFAIR (1916) 
and called 0. apiculata var. asymmetrica (W. WEST) PLAYF. 1916. REISIGL 
( 1964) described a species Oocystis alpina from the soils in the alpine zone of 
the Austrian Alps, habitually similar to the vegetative cells of Ecdysichlamys 
(Fig. 6). Two other similar algae were described from cultures, both as 
belonging to Oocystis: 0. polymorpha GROOVER et BOLD (1968) and 0. minuta 
GUILLARD et al. (1975). From them, the second species was re-discovered later 
by S. WA'fANABE (1978) in Japanese soils (Fig. 7), as well as a new variety 
of this species, var. vacuolata, which is characterized by the vacuolised cells 
(Fig. 9). In 1975, KoMAROMY (1975a, 1975b) published under the name 
Oocystis asymmetrica another similar alga from Hungarian soils (Fig. 8). 

It follows from the given data that all the findings mentioned were 
described as new species of the genus Oocystis, or were classified as 0. asym
metrica W. WEST and 0. apiculata var. asymmetrica (W. WEST) PLAYF., 
respectively. However, 0. asymmetrica was described originally from the 
freshwater biotopes in Europe (England) and it differs from the described 
specimens by contrasting ecology, by larger cell dimensions (with the ex
ception of 0. polymorpha, where the cells are up to 21 µm long and 10.5 µm 
wide) and particularly by the shape of chloroplasts (many small discoid 
chloroplasts without pyrenoids). All mentioned Ecdysichlamys-like algae con
tain in the vegetative stage only one ± parietal chloroplast with a distinct 
pyrenoid. According to PRINTZ (1913) the type material of 0. asymmetrica 
as well as of 0. apiculata belong to the species 0. solitaria, growing in moors 
and in slightly acidic waters with a great amount of water plants. RoBrn-•, 
SON & WHITE (1972), who studied "Oocystis apiculata"-cells from cultures 
using the EM-method, found the very similar fine structure as is known in 
0. solitaria and supported this opinion. 0. apiculata was later comprehended 
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differently (comp. KOMAREK & FoTT 1983), but always as a typical Oocyst-~s
species with widened mother cell walls. That is why we have been interested 
in the generic characteristics of these algae and in their interspecific taxo
nomic relations. 

GENERIC DEFINITION AND DISCUSSION 

The genus Ecdysichlamys G. S. WEST 1912 is characterized by the follow
ing diacritical features: Unicellular, coccal green algae with purely autosporine 
reproduction. The autospores often remain closed in the slightly widened or 
not widened mother cell wall, which is enlarged and slightly gelatinized due 
to growing autospores, but never forming the wide mucilaginous, slackened 
envelope, distant from the daughter cells. The cells are asymmetrical with 
the apical thickenings at one or at both poles, in the youth spindle-like, later 
asymmetrically ellipsoidal or ovoid. The development of one or two apical 
thickenings is dependent on the position of autospores in the mother cell, 
where the daughter protoplasts differentiate in an ol;>lique position. This 
feature is particularly conspicuous in the case when two autospores develop 
(comp. Figs. 6d -e, lOk, lle, 12q). The chloroplast is uniform in all the 
known populations, parietal, a little irregular in the outline, and showing 
one pyrenoid. 

According to WEST'S (1912) diagnosis, E. obliqua grows in "large muci
laginous colonies". This feature corresponds with our materials of E. obliqua 
and with that of our new species, E. periphytica . However, the mucilaginous 
character of colonies results from the slightly gelatinized layers of t.he cell 
wall; the distinct and limited gelatinous mass is never formed. Special 
mucilaginous envelopes around the cells are lacking or very scarce and 
diffluent, and visible (in light microscope) only when using special staining 
procedures. 

Several other algae were described, characterized by the above-mentioned 
features. This group of taxa seems to be uniform from the morphological 
point of view, with diacritical features distinguishable from all the other 
genera of the family Oocystaceae. The valid generic name for such algae is 
Ecdysichlamys G. S. WEST Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 9 (2) : 77, fig. 1 : 18-29, 
1912. This genus differs from the nearest Oocystis A. BR. 1855 (of which it 
has been often considered) by the following features: 

a) Asymmetrical shape of cells (e.i., by the one more convex side) and 
sometimes also different morphology of the cell poles. The cell shape is de
termined by the shape of autospores, which appear in the genus Oocystis 
only inside the mother cell wall of asymmetrical form, while in Ecdysichla
mys the asymmetry of cells remains during the entire life cycle. J.·1. tj •I 

b) The cell wall in Ecdysichlamys is never distinctly widened, but only 
in a few populations slightly gelatinized cell wall layers were found; in these 
cases it seems to be that the cell wall is slightly distant from the inner group 
of autospores. SCHWERTNER & al. ( 1972) studied Oocystis polymorpha 
GROOVER et BOLD (our Ecdysichlamys polymorpha) electron microscopically 
and found a different structure of cell walls (with sporopolenin) as is known 
in Oocystis (comp., e.g., ROBINSON & WHITE 1972, etc.). · 1 

c) Ecdysichlamys has also the different morphology of chloroplasts. The 
species of Oocystis have one or more chloroplasts with ± rounded margins 
(with or without pyrenoids), which possess the tendency to divide during 
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the life cycle into more parts; in the cells of Ecdysichlamys there is only one 
parietal, massive chloroplast, usually with distinctly and irregularly waved 
or lobed margin. It divides only during the differenciation of autospores
In all populations of Ecdysichlamys the distinct pyrenoid with starch sheath 
was found. 

d) The species of Ecdysichlamys characteristically occur in soils and it 
is possible to transfer them easily in cultures (in contrast to Oocystis), but, 
of course, these attributes cannot be used for generic definition. 

Another genus of chlorococcal algae, reminiscent of Ecdysichlamys , is 
Scotiellopsis VINATZER 1975 (comp. PuNCoCHAROVA & KALINA 1981). A 
habitually similar species is, in particular, S. terrestris {REISIGL) P .uNfoc:s:. 
et KALINA 1981. The basic diacritical feature between both the genera, 
which separates them also into the different families Oocystaceae and Ohlorel
laceae, is the structure of the cell walls. In Ecdysichlamys the cell wall 
structure was supposedly similar to that in Oocystis (composed of several 
cellulose layers) due to the slight lamellation of the cell walls and their slight 
tightness round the developing autospores. On the basis of this feature , 
E cdysichlamys was also joined with Oocystis. However, SCHWERTNER & al. 
(1972) found in Oocystis polymorpha the sporopolenin-type of cell walls, as 
is known in Scotiellopsis-species. Cell walls of the sporopolenin-type is prob
ably the typical feature for Ohlorellaceae (comp. PuNfoc:s:.A:Rov.A & KALINA 
1981 ). Because the structure of the cell walls has not been studied yet by the 
electron microscope for other Ecdysichlamys-species (part. in E . obliqua) , 
the relation of both these genera (Ecdysichlamys and Scotiellopsis) and also 
the definitive taxonomic position of different Ecdysichlamys-species remains 
obscure. The generic coincidence of several species of Ecdysichlamys (under 
our conception) and Scotiellopsis is also possible. 

Table 1. - List of features, usod to the numerical evaluation 

Cytomor p ho lo g i ca l features: 

1 cell asymmetry 
2 ovoid cells (one apical t hickening) 
3 ellipsoid cells (two apical thickenings) 
4 solitary cells 
5 doublings of cells 

6 grou ps of cells (without mother cell walls) 
7 colonies (with mother cell walls) 

Si z e groups : 

8 2 autospores 
9 4 autospores 

10 8 autospores 
11 16 autospores 
12 mother cell walls joined tightly to the 

cells 
1:3 slightly gelatinizecl mother cell walls 
14 lamellated cell walls 
15 presence of vacuoles in cells 

Length (µm) 6 - 7.9; 8-9.9 ; 10-1 1.9; 12-13.9; 14 - 15.9; 16 - 17.9; 18 - 19.9; 20 - 21.9; 
22 - 23 .9; 24. 

Width (µm) 2 - 3.9; 4-5.9; 6 - 7.9 ; 8-9.9; 10 - 11.9; 12 - 13.9; 14- 15.9; 16- 17.9; 
18 - 19.9; 20. 

Eco l ogica l characters: 

36 aerie, subaeric 
37 edaphon 
38 periphyton 
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39 not in mountains 
40 high mountains 
41 temperate zone 
42 tropics 



Further two species resembling Ecdysichlamys were isolated from soil 
and periphyton from Cuba (Characium vacuolatum LEE et BOLD 1974 and 
Chlorolobion guanense COMAS 1980). Both these species do not correspond 
with the diagnoses of the genera Characium and Chlorolobion respectively, 
and were transferred recently into a special genus Apodococcus HIND. 1984. 
Because both the species were isolated to monospecific cultures, their 
taxonomical relations can be elucidated in future. 

According to our results, completed generic description of the genus 
Ecdysichlamys G. S. WEST 1912 is as follows (comp. K OMAREK & FoTT 1983): 
Cells rarely solitary, mainly growing in mucilaginous colonies with irregularly, 
densely arranged cells, sometimes covering the substrate by a green layer. 
Cells ovoid, spindle-like or widely ellipsoidal , mostly slightly irregular and 
asymmetrical with one side more convex, at one or both poles pointed or 
roundly pointed, and one or both with wart-like thickenings ; in colonies, the 
cells occur little shifted and arranged in the same direction, mainly in an 
oblique position. Cell wall smooth, thick, slightly lamellated, the outer layers 
more or less irregularly diffluent. Morphologically limited mucilaginous 
envelopes lacking, rarely inconspicuous and diffluent mucilage present. 
Chloroplast one, parietal, large, mainly waved or lobed on the margin , with 
one (rarely with two) pyrenoids. Nucleus situated excentrically (laterally). 
Reproduction by 2-4 - 8 - (16) autospores, enclosed for a long time in the 
mother cell wall or being liberated by the rupture and partly by the fine 
gelatinization of the mother cell wall. The mother ce11 walJs are not widened 
but from tight envelopes round the daughter cells. The type species is E. 
obliqua G. S. WEST 1912, described from wet soils in Angola. 

REVIEW OF THE SPECIES 

Methods 

Nine populations were evaluated corresponding with the generic definition 
of Ecdysichlamys according to their diagnoses or iconotypes. Two populations 
were studied from both the natural and cultured materials (B), or only from 
the culture respectively (C). The characteristics of other taxa were derived 
from the literature . The list of the algae evaluated is as follows: 
.\. Orig inal description of the typc-::;pec ies, Ecdysichlarnys obliquri G. S . WEs1· 1912, from 

the so il near Mossamedes. Angola. 
B The sample of E cdysi.chlarnys obliqua collected from the subaer ic periphy ton near the 

mineral spring in San Diego de los Banos, prov. Pinar <l el Rio, Cuba. Tho material was 
s tw.lied both in the natural population and transf0rrerl to a cultu re (strain KOMAREK 
1964/4); description see in KOMAREK (1983) . 

C The strain HIND.AK 197 9 / ~rnl b, isolated as a contaminant of t.he Cyanophycean strain 
H1N D A K 1979/351, coming from the periphyton of the artificial reservoir Carlos Manuel 
do Ces pedes near Contramaestro, prov . Stgo. de CuLa /Orientc, Cuba. 

D D escription of tJ1e spec ies Oocyst1:s polymorpha GROOVER e t B OLD 1968, isolated as a con
taminant of one strain of Ghlorella , URA (Te_ as). 

E Descrip t ion of Oocysti8 r1syrnm etr1:ca sensu KoMAlWMY (l975a, 1975b), found in the wet 
so il surface nt=Jar a creek in M ~l.tra mountains, Hungary. 

F Description of tlto sp ecies Oocystis m inutrr G u1 LLARJJ e t al. 1975, based on material in 
cultu re, i::;olated from t he soil s in the USA, and of t he RN'oncl material of t his s pecies, 
described by S. W ATANABE (1978) from Ro ils in Japan. 

G Or.iginal description of Oocytis miriuta var. vacuolatn S. \VA.TAK . 1978, g iven from soils 
in Japan. 

H D escription of 0. asymmetrica sen su L. YloEW'us (1953) from soils of ~ew South Wales, 
Australia. B ecau Re th e descrip t ion of this alga is rather poor and from the figures it was 
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possible to derive only few further data, the evaluation of this material must be taken 
critically. 

I Original description of Oocystis alpina REISIGL 1964 from the alpine so ils in Otztal-Alpes, 
Austria. 

The generic characteristics of all the above-mentioned algae seem to be 
uniform; however, the systematics of different species is unclear. Between 
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Fig. 1. - The % of similarity (upper number) and the ratio R (common features : differing fea
tures; lower number) between the populations evaluated. 

all the populations there occur small differences and it was very difficult to 
fix the hierarchy of features among them. Therefore, we have used the 
phenotypic comparison using the numerical method (SNEAT}{ & SOKAL 1973). 
As one of the main imperfections of this method is the conformity of all the 
features (comp., e.g. MCNEILL 1974, ADAMS 1975), we tried at least to scale 
the features with respect to their specificity, stability and uniformity. 

We used 42 features in our evaluation (Table 1), from which 35 were of 
cytomorphological character and 7 features concern the ecological properties. 
The cell dimensions (length and width) were divided into 20 size groups. 
Main difficulties we found were especially in the lack of some data in the 
literary descriptions {particularly in Oocystis asymmetrica sensu L. MoEwus). 
In sueh cases we have used the average value of the parallel evaluation of 
both possibilities. To the coding of frequency of the selected features we 
used the following criteria: 
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·1 > :- r I) 1> r1 g :..: t : 11 i-1'.) ! r 
Ab,;ence of the feature . . ... . .............. . 1. · 1t ·r · 1' · · ·1 0 
Facultative occurren('e of the feature in less t han 50 % of specimens . 1 

'. ; • " .
1 . .' : ~ '.I . l\ j ,· . '. !. l 

Facultative occurrence of the feature in m ore t han 50 % of spec imensb. " \Cl' Jq . lt>' 1 't') l l.f ll.fl .'.Hlj 
Obligatory occurronce of the feat ure ....... .. ..... -t ~ ;·L '. .•1r.J·; . j .J; fl ) . 1.-hw>l:i 

In the size groups the presence and absence in each of the groups was marked 
by the values 1 and 0, respectively . To clarify the diff~rences between the 
different populations, the set of coded features was han~leµ. as follows : 

a) The value of common features Cij 

]( ( 1 for Xik = Xjk = 0 ) 
cij = 2 < . 

k = I mm (xik, XJk) else · · 

b) The value of different features Dij 
j { 

Di.i = I \Xik - Xjk\ 
k = L 

where Xik, Xjk denote the coded values of the lc-th feature in the i-th and 
j-th populations compared , and K represents the total iu-umber of features. 

In all the populations t.he differences between the t ax'a were studied by 
computing the following values: 
(a ) The ratio R of the value of common features (0) to the value of different 
ones (D) , i.e. 

C·· R · -- __ 1_J 
lJ - Dij 

The values of features were described from the comparison of coded features, 
according to the above given scale, between all couples of populations i 
and j (OTUs). 

(b) The % of similarity (J) was calculated according to the formula 

cij 

IiJ = 100 C·. + D ·. 
lJ lJ 

(c) Taxonomical distance (T) was counted according to the formula 

T ·. - V~(Xik - Xjk) 2 

IJ - K 

where K denotes the number of all features. In the program used OTUL/Kra
kow the resultant values are subtracted from 1 (1-TiJ) to obtain the data 
and phenograms comparable to that of the correlation coefficient (Figs. 3-4) . 
(d) Correlation coefficient (r) was calculated according to the formula 

. ~Xik~Xjk 
~XikXjk - ---K--

For elaboration of data the program OTUL/Krakow was used, computed 
at the Institute of mathematics of the Cuban Academy of Sciences in Havana. 
The results are given in the Figs. 1-5. 
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Results and di cussion 

In spite of the lack of many characteristics in different populations, all 
the numerical procedures yielded similar results. From Figs. 1-5, it follows 
clearly that the largest taxonomical similarity is between the populations 
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.FJg. 2. - Dendrogram of the % of s imilarity between the populati ons ( - I). 

A-B - H and E-F - G. The % of similarity between them varies about 
80 %, both taxonomic distance and correlation coefficient are positive, 
and the correlation coefficient is greater than 0.2. The population A represents 
the type-species of the genus Ecdysichlamys, e.i. E. obliqua from Angola , and 
to this species it is possible to join two further collections, E. obliqua from 
Cuba (B) found and published by KOMAREK (1983), and Oocystis asymmetrica 
sensu L. MoEwus (1935) from Australia (H). However, this second material 
could not be arranged in this group without objections, because of the lack 
of data published about this alga. 

The populations E-F - G contain only the soil algae from the temperate 
zone, namely Oocystis minuta GUILL. et al. 1975 from the USA together with 
the specimens from Japan (S. WATANABE 1978) , 0. minuta var. vacuolata 
S. WATAN. 1978, also from Japanese soils, and Oocystis asymmetrica sensu 
KoMAROMY (1975a, 1975b) !rom Hungary. Altogether they probably re 
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pre ent a special species, the correct name of which must be E0dy ichlarnys 
minida (GUILL. et al.) comb. nova. Beca use the var. vacuolata (G) differs 
from the type only by one qualitative feature (Fig. 5), which did not influence 
·ubstantially the numerical entluation (Figs. 1 - 4) , it i. po. sible to tak it 
for a subspecitic taxon in the sense of S. \VATAXAB E. Howc \-er, it must also be 
transferred into the genus E cdysichlani.IJS . 

OTU OTU 
A B HE F GC D A H B c E F 
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l•'ig. :L - Dcndrogram of the taxonomi<· di:-ta11<·1.• h1.: i \ \C:'Pn tlH' populations (. \ - 1) . 
Yig. 4. - D end rogram of t,he eorrelatio11 <'O<' rfi <· iC' nt, U('f\I P<·n tli<' populations (A - I). 

G D 

The last three populations (C , D , and l) have an isolated position and they 
must be taken for different species. The population C has a closer position 
to E. obliqua (ABH; Fig . 1 ), but the difference justifies its classification as 
a new species from the freshwaters of Cuba. It was not yet validly described 
and we name it therefore as Ecdysichlamys periphylica spec. nova. The alga D 
has the most isolated position (Figs. 1-3). However, the most important 
differences are in its larger cell dimensions found in culture, in which there 
always exists wider variability of different features than occur in nature. 
1 t was described originally as Oocystis and its valid name in the genus 
Ecdysichlamys is E. polymorpha (GROOVER et BoLD) corn b. nOY<t. The popu
lation I, described from the alpine soils in the Austrian Alps, represents 
a special species and is .renamed as E cdysichlamys alpina (RElSIGL) corn b. 
nova. To all t.he species we give a short description and add the determination 
key. 

Descriptions of the species 

l. Ecdysichlamys alpina (REISIGL) comb. nova 
Bas iony m: Oocy. tis rilp1.no HEI8JGL Osten'. bo t. Z. 1 J l : 40:?, I HH4. 

(Fig . 6) 

Cells solitary or in groups, mainly ovoid, when young slightly asymmetrical, 
with one apical, wart-like thickening at one end of the celJ , without di . tinct 
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gelatinous envelopes, ± 12 x 7 µ.m. Chloroplast parietal with one pyrenoid, 
~Qt<rplMt', Jftlti'Iilly with one large vacuole. Cell wall thick, firm, in old cells 
,sfightJJ{ 'S,i#'i~'Pe\:,Reproduction by two autospores, which are obliquely situated 
,iIJ.r ,li-b.fl' mqthet) "(fell . 
.Jkdlated J<r~ rri) lill~irie soils (over 3000 m) in Otztal -Alps, Austria. 
9d 0--:!.1; Jr:r1111 .1i .-

2. Ecdysichlamys minuta {GUILL. et al.) comb. nova 
Basionym: Oo1_1Jstis minuta G U ILL. et al. Phycologia 14 : 13, 1975. 

~Ill? ) solitary or in groups, spindle-like, elliptical or (rarely, in old cells) 
o al ± ,asymmetrical, at one or both poles obtuse pointed or with a sma11, 

'/.'id l L r ~; 
Jl(lj it<H <(3 . 
U\ ft.>if;'il- · 
!)'~d i· t·)h-......... --+--------1 ,J-..,,,...._ ___________ _..,.. ___ _ 
(! l>"lf '_!I 

:h!J;l"l< ff 
'fl'H I t Iro 
.'Yffl tf; 1-

~IJI!L)~' ,:J 
c 

-JJ(ftH ! ·-
P. f' 1 ' 1'")' E 
.d fl !()') 
f! : ) j t ! ~ 

cytomorphology s i z e ecology 

~~g·.1l. - Comparison of the populations A-I according to the method of JENTYS-SZAFEROWA 

(1959). The histograms represent the ratios between (i) the middle values of 42 features in the 
different (single) populations, and (ii) the middle values of the same feature derived from all the 
populations evaluated. 
h;1" 
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wart-like thickenings, without distinct mucilaginous envelopes, 6-16 X 
x 2-10 µm. Chloroplast one, parietal, with a waved margin, and with one 
pyrenoid. Reproduction by (2) - 4-(8) autospores, ±tetrahedrally placed 
in the mother cell, and liberated by rupture of mother cell wall. 

Var. minuta (Figs. 7, 8) 
Syn.: Oocystis asymmetrica sensu KOMAROMY Ann. Hist.-Nat. Mus. Nat. Hung. 67: 19, 1975a; 

sec . l(OMAROMY 1975b. 

Protoplast of the vegetative cells without many vacuoles, cells 6 - 14 X 
x 2-10 µm. 

Known from soi ls in the USA, Japan and Hungary; slightly halophile (?). 

Var. vacuolata (S. WATAN.) comb. nova (Fig. 9) 
Basionym : Oocy8tis minuta G U ILL. et al. var. vacuolata S. WATAN. J-. Jap. Bot. 53 : 15, 1978. 

Protoplast of the vegetative cells vacuolised, cells 10-16 X 6-9 µm. 

I solated from soils in Japan. 

3. Ecdysichlamys periphytica spec. nova (Figs. 10, 16) 
Diagnosis: Cellulae solitariae vel in coloniis irregularibus aggregatae, elliptice fusiformes, 

rregulariter ovatae vel ellipticae, minute asymmetricae, ad polos oblonge a cuminatae, 9 - 15.5 x 

Fig. 6. - Ecdysichlamys alpina (REISIOL) comb. nova; n - c = solitary cells, d - e = autospore 
formation (according to REISIGL 1964). 
Fig. 7. - Ecdysichlamys minuta (GUILL. e t eJ.) comb. nova var. minuta; a = young cells, 
b-e = cells, d = mother cell wall (according to S. WATANABE 1978). 
Fig. 8. - Ecdysichlamys minuta (GUILL. et al.) comb. nova var. minuta; a -c = cells, tl = auto
spore formation (according to KoMAROMY 1975) . 
Fig. 9. - Ecdysichlamys minuta (GUILL. et al.) comb. nova var. vacuolata (S. WATAN.) comb. 
n ova; a - e = cells, f = tnother cell wall (according to S. WATANABE 1978). 
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x 4 - 12 µm. Membrana cellularum firma, hyalina, sine mu~ilagin<'. ad polo uno vol polos ambo::i 
leviter incrassata. Chloroplastum unum, parietale, plus minu;:;ve i"r0g11 larit,e r a lvoiforme, cum 
pyrenoideo. Propagatio 2 - 8 autosporis, e collula matrical i rup tura membranae I iborantur. -
Habitatio: De periphyto lacus Carlos Manuel de Cespedes p rope ContramaPRtre. Cuba, in cul tura 
segregatur. - Iconotypus : figurae nostrao JOa, c - f, h - i , k - m. 

Cells mainly solitary, a few in irregular groups (colonjes), ovoid, spindle-like 
or widely ellipsoidal, ± asymmetrical with the apical wart-like thickenings 
at one or both poles of the cells, without distinct mucilaginous envelopes, 
9-12-13.2( - 15.5) X 4-9.5 - 10.8( - 12) µm. Chloroplast one, parietal, with 
a waved margin, and with one pyrenoid. Cell wall thick, firm. R eproduction 
by 2-(4 - 8) autospores, which are ± tetrahedrally situated in the mother 
cells, and liberated by the rupture of the mother cell wall. 

Known only from cultures ; isolated as a contaminant of a 8ynechorystis-stra in , isolatorl from 
the water r e::>ervoir, prov. Stgo. de Cuba/Oriente , Cuba. 

4. Ecdysichlamys obliqua G. S. WEST 1912 (Figs. 11 - 13, 15) 
Syn.: ? Oocystis asymmetr,iw sensu L. MoEw'UR Bot. Not. 153/4: 411 , Fig . 2, 1953. 

Cells solitary, in groups or in colonies (closely enveloped by the mother cell 
wall), sometimes covering the substrate in a thin layer, ovoid, spindle-like 

Fig. 1 o. - Ecdysichlamys periphytica spec. nova; a - g = solitary cells, h - i = doublings of 
young cells, j - 1 = autospore formation, m - o = groups of cells (orig.). 
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or ellipsoidal, ± asymmetrical, obtuse pointed on one or (mainly) both ends, 
usually with wart-like cell wall thickenings, with or without a very slight 
mucilage, (7-)8.7-14 X (3.5 - )5-10 µm. Chloroplast one, parietal with 
a waved margin, with one pyrenoid. Protoplast not vacuolised. Cell wall 
thick, firm, slightly lamellated in old celJs, sometimes a little distant from 
the daughter cells. Reproduction by (2) - 4 - (8) autospores, ± tetrahedrally 
located in the mother ceJl, and liberated by the rupture of the cell walJ. 

d 

Fig . l l. - Ecdysichlamys ol>liqua G. N. \VEST; a = cell, b -= daughter cell in the motJ1or ('C ll 
wall, c- e = autospore formation, f - u = liberation of dauglitnr ce ll :-; from the lamellatod motlier 
cell wall (according to G. S. WEw.r 1912). 

Grnws on the surface of wet soi l ancl rocks, known from Angola (near :'.\iossamPdoR), Cnba 
(~an Diego de lo,., Bai10s) and('/) from tho sf'rn i-desort soi ls in Anstralia (Now South \\'aln:'!, n<'ar 
Broke n Hill). 

5. Ecdysichlamys polymorpha (GROOVER et BOLD) comb. nova (Fig. 14) 

Basionym: Oocystis polymorplw GH.OOYER. et BOLD SoutlnveHt. Naturalist I~ : l ~9, 19158. 

Cells solitary or agglomerated in groups and colonies, ovoid , spindle-like or 
ellipsoid-oval, ± asymmetrical, with wart-like thickenings at one or both 
poles of the cell, without distinct mucilaginous envelopes, 12-28 X 5.5 to 
22 µrn. Chloroplast one , parietal, . with a waved margin, with one pyrenoid. 
Reproduction by 2 - 4 -8- (16) autospores Jiberated by the rupture of the 
cell wall from the mother cell. 

Known only from culture:;; isolated as a contaminant of a Chlorellu-strain, USA (TPxas). 

Key for the determination of species 

la Mother cell walls never widened, al way:; tightly enveloping the daughter cell s; cells 
mainly ovoid, rarely ± spindle -like or ellipsoi<l, a li ttle asymmcLrieal or symmetrical, often 
only with one apical cell wall thickening . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
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Fig. 12. - Ecdysichlamys obliqua G. S. WEST; a - h = variability of cells, l - p = formation, 
r - t = liberation of autospores from mother cells, u = group of young cells (according to Ko. 
MAREK 1983). 
Fig. 13. - Ecdysichlamys of. obliqua G. S. WF1ST; a - b = cells, c = autospore formation (accord
ing to L. MoEwus 1953). 
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lb :JI other cell walls joined to or slightly cli1Stant from the inside daughter cells; c Us :L cllip 
;;o id or oval, clearly asymmetrical with one more convex side; two apical thickening::> are 
most common, one t hickening occurs rarely . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

'ia Two autospores, cells ± 12 X 7 µm; grows in soils in high mountains (Alps) . . 1. E. alpina 
2b Two, four or eight autospores, cells 9 - 15.5 x 4 - 12 µm; grows in pcriphyton of water 

reservoirs in tropical areas (Cuba) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. E. periphyt1·cn 
3a Ce lls up to 14( - 16) µm long and up to 10 µm wide; up to 8 autospores. . . . . . . . 4 
3b Cell 12- 28x5.5 - 22µm,2 - 8- (16)autosporos .. . .... .... 5.E.polymorpha 
4a Vegetative coils J: ellipso id , pole1S obtu.·e pointed, but m inly without visible thick-

cnings; ob li que position of autosporcs is very rare; tlte i mcllation of cell walls not 
vi ·ib le in the optical micro cope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

4b Veg tative cells ± oval with di tinct apical thick nings; hrn antosporns . s ituated 
obliquely inside of the mother cell arc common; the lamellation of cC'll walls visible in 
high magnification in the optical miero8copc·. . . . . . 4. E. obliqua 

5a Protoplast of coils without vacuoles 2a. E. minut<i var. minuta 
5b I>rot-0plast of cel ls vacno li sed . . . . . . . 2b. E. 11n·nuta vat'. nacuolata 

d 

Fig. 14. - Ecdysichlamys polymorpha (GROOVER et BoLv) comb. nova; u - b = cells, •· = old 
coll, d- ( = autospore formation (redrawn from the photos in GROOVER & BOLD 1968). 
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SOUHRN 

Rod EcdysichlamyB G. s. WEST s jednim druhem E. obliqua by! pop. an jako pudni rasa 
z Angoly v 1·. 1912. B y l fazen do eeledi Oocystaceae, od pfibuzn ' ho r. Oocystis (se kterym byl 
nek<ly slueovan) se vsa.k lisi mirne asymetrick)rm i bunknmi, nerozsi:fonymi matei· kymi bunec
nymi stenami kolem autospor a dcerinych bunek, vnitrni strukturou bunek a pra.vdepodobne 
i struktw·ou bunecnych sMn. Podle naseho mineni jc od r. OocyBtis jednozna.cne odlisitelny. 

Podle uvedenych kriterii patfi do r. EcdysichlamyB jeste nektere dalSi fasy (vlltsinou z pud
nich nebo aerickych stanovis£), ureovane dosud jako ruzne druhy r. OocyBtiB (zejm. ,,0. aaymmetri 
ca" ), nebo popisovane jako nove druhy (Oocystis alpina, 0. minuta, 0. polymorpha). Au tofi meli 
moznost prostudovat 1 pHrodni populaci a 2 kmeny r uznych druhu tohoto rodu. K taxonomic
kemu vyhodnoceni pouzili numerickou metodu s odstupnovanou hodnotou znaku podle frekvenco 
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jejich vyskytu v populaci. Veclle 3 vlastnich vzorku hodnotili jeste 6 ctalsich populaci, popsanych 
pod ruznymi jmeny v literatn i'-<:J a odpovidajicich svymi morfologickymi znaky diagnose r. 
Ecdysichlamys. 

Podle vy81edku byla doplnena rodova diagnosa a fli,,;kutovany difereneni znaky od habituelne 
podobnych ro<lu Oocysti s a Scotiellopsis. Numericke vyhodnoceni umoznilo pfosneji definovat 5 
druhu a jednu varietu, jmenovite E. alpina (REISIGL) comb . nova, E. minuta (Gu 1LL. et al.) comb. 
nova (s var. vacuolata), E. periphytica 8pec . nova, E . obliqiw G. S. -WEST (typus) a E. polymorph<i 
(GROOVER et BOLD) comb. nova. 
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' ig. 16. - Ecdysichlamys periphytica spec. nova; spocimens from cultures (photo COMAS). 

· Komarek et A. Comas: The Genus Ecdysichlamys 
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Fig . 15. - Ecdysichlnmys o/Jli1111u ,. f-1. \YE. '1'; 1 atuml mah ri a l from Nan l> iC'go de lo Bat10s 
(photo 'OMA'). 

j. Komarek et A. Comas: The genus Ecdysichlamys 
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